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Volume 18

OFFICIAL BI-WEEKLY PUBUCATION
OF MURRAY (KY.) STATE COLLEGE

I Spring Quarter To Open

--·

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, March 6, 1944

...,
Lt. Comdr. Kipke Praises
College And ·Navy School

'rh~>

spring 9u.arter begins March
Regi9lration
wilt be on Monday, March 20, on
the ~tage of the auditorium and
classes will begin TUI'Sduy, March
21. The last day to register !or
~ full load Is Saturday, March 25,
and the tollowlng Monday Is the
last dny to register for credit.
Several trachl'rs who huve been
teaching ln high schools have writlen in and are expected to enroll
ror the ~prlng quJ>rtet•, accotdlng
to o trtatcment by Miss Allee Keys,
executive secretary.
Courses are being offered in ag·
" riculture, art. blo~y, chemlstry,
commerce. dance, dramnUcs, economics, educallon, English, French,
geography, German, history. home
economics. hygiene, journalism, library science, mathematics, physicnl education, mu,ic, physics,· po~
litical science, sociology, Spll.nl.sh
.. and ttpeecb,
20 and ends June 2.

--·--Saving of F ood
To Be Stressed
I n Farm Meetings

At a meeting of the rnternatlonal
Relations Club Monday night., Feb·
runry 21, Marlon Treon, president,
presided.
Dr. C. S. Lowry spoke on "The

JANE :/MLUIS
' FiJI..ToN> K-;(

their individual dUfl;!l"ences and be

educated to agree on many of the
problems, Dr. Lowry s.uld. The

The annual regional speech and

-

mu:;i,c testlval will be held at
Murray Slate College the week-end
or Mnrch 2t, 25, wilh W. B. Moser,
deb3te coach at Murray High
School and representative to the
Kentucky Legislature, In charge.
Louis Clifton, director of the department or extension of Kentucky, ttnnounced this week that
the state high school mualc festival, sponsored by the university,
would be held this vear on a war·
time basis th.e same as last year.
There will bf! a combined orcheatra and cho1·us program at
the university on' May 13 under
the jolnt dlreclorshlp of Prof. E.
J.
Weigel and
Prof. L.
H.
Diercks, both of the Ohio State
Univrrsity.

'£~FIEJ..'»J

IJ..J..

reason some countries are so sla"ck
Dr. Lowry, is the lack of education.

Murray Student
Is Promoted To
First Lieutenant
Second Lt. Robert W. Stoddart,
24 years old, sorr of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel J. Stoddart, 2102 East Decatur, Decatur, 111., has been promoted to fint lieutenant at the
Harvard Army Air Field, where he
is bombardier with a four-motored
Liberator bomber squadron.
Lieutenant Stoddart formerly
was employed by Sears, Roebuck
and Company, Decatur. He aUend·
ed Mucray State College.
He Is a member of a heavy
bombardment organization being
trained by th~ Second Army Air
Force for overseas action,

After dr:~wing a byl! in the first
round. the Tnl.lning School Colts
advanced to the !irwls or the
Eighth District basketball tournament by defeating Halel 36-31
Friday night, March 3.
Murr~ High defeated Concord
40-24. aria will play the Stewart
1 Stepper::;- tonight (Saturday) at 8
o'dock !or the district champion~
ship.
The Ttalnlng School five trailed
7-8 and 16-15 at the end o! the
first two periods respectively. At
the third quarter the Coil'~ were
In front 26-21, 'but they had to
battle it out down the stret~h for
the victory.
In the first rQIJnd of the tourney
Wednesdlly and Thursday, Hole!
downed
Almo 3&-26, Concord
swamped: Faxon 36-18, and Murray High nosed out Lynn Grove
27-20.

The lineup;
T. 5. Colts 36 Po s.
F
WOson 14
F
Riggins 5
C
Turnbow 6
C. Lassiter 7 G
G
Fuqua 2

-------------·$

TRAINING SCHOOL
WINS TWO TILTS
OVER TILGHMAN

Portfolio Club
Continues Work
Debaters Capture
On Ashtrays
Decisions Over
'
Visitors Feb. 25
The Portfolio Club membeNI

n ud 31
Strader 13
Key 7
Grogan 8
/(J;NIJE11/ /(Jrc-1/EM
Ray 1
'FI/RMIN670JJJ K.Y,
Miller
Subs:
Russell
and
BurMurray
"Campus Dimout", mu~ical show {o be~-----------
keen 2. Hazel subs: Foster and
10 and 11 are 1\Iiss Mayme Ryan, Mur~
Taylor 2.

Featured in
presented March
ray; Mis!' Jane Dallas, Fullon; Mis.<\ Ella Sue Harris, 1\Illr~
ray; Miss Mary :Uol'.elle Crafton, Fulton; and Kenneth
Kitc hen, Farmington.
1\fiss Ryan, Miss Dallas, and Mr. Kitchen are to star
in voca l arrangements with a chorus and band
gr oun d. MiB~ Harris Will do a tap special to "Sweet Ge,or··l
gia Brown" and M is~ Crafton will be featured in a toe
ba llet numbct·.
Miss Caro l Lanrl, Enfield, Il l. , has charge of the
stage a nd light.s and is assistant to Miss Frances Sledd,
director.

XAVIER GONZALEZ
TO VISIT CAMPUS

ON MARCH 9' }0' 11
Spanish Artist
To Give Lectures
To Murray Groups

worked on the. two dmen ashtuya
whJch will be sold to raise mo ney
!or their Shield picture at the reguLar meeting Monday night, Feb·
ruary 28.
The
group helped to make
block~prints for the Navy-Faculty
dinner programs.
The next meeting is SClleduled
for Monday, March 13, at 7 p.m.
with Miss Emily Wilson, sponsor.

Because o! the absence of two
a! its officers on Monday night the

Ordway Hat! House Council held
its weekly meeting Tuesday night,
February 22, in the apartn~ ent of
Mr!L Mary Brown and Miss Ruth
Ashmore, housemothers.
MiSs Ann Coleman.
president.
preidded over the meeUng. The
n)inutes of the last meeting were
read by Miss Margaret HDlland,
secretary. Miss Ruth Armstrong,
treasurer, gave an account of the
expenditure9 for the week.

Fete Is Staged at
Collegiate Inn F eb. 29
By Dramatics Fraternity

SAl ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS FOR '44

The semi-annual banquet o! ,A.lpha Psi omega dnamatlc fraternity
was held Tuesday evening. Fcbl'U·
ary 29, at the CoUeg!ate Inn.
The menu consisted o( Stage
braces,
B9rde:rs, Batten, E'l:>ts,
Dutchmen, Props, and Tag.
The Program was a9 follows:
"The Tempest", Kenny Keano;
''Much Ado About Nothing", Jane
Jones; "Taming of The Shrew'',
Jean Ryan; "Gay Nineties Review". Cast and Guests; Cw'taln
Call, Miss Helen "Teacher" Thornton.
Th06e present at the banquet
were Prof. and Mrs. L. J. Hortin,
Dr. Charles A. Stoneburg, Prof.
John Shenaut. Margaret Holland.
Jessie Lee Watson, Jane Gibba.
Jane Jones, Mildred Whitlow, Betty Phillips. Miss Helen Thornton,
Virginia Swyers, Bill Wetherinrtcm, Jean Ryan. Curtis Hu&hes.
and Kenny Keane.

Min Mildred Perry h
President; Miss Brizendine
Choaen Vice-President

Mr. Clifton also said that there
would be no scheduled events fol"
bands, orchestras and glee clubs
this year at the festival. The
chairmen of regional festivals may
hold these events at their own
discretion. There will be evenu
for vocal and Instrumental solos.
vocal and instrumental ensembles,
and a non~competiUve division for
mixed quartets.
Speech events judged in the regional festival are oratorical dec·
lamation, debate, public discussion,
interpretative reading, poetry reading, extemporaneous speaking, and
radio speaking.
Events to be judged In the regional and state music contest&
are: vocal solOS--tenor, baritone,
bass, soprano, m~:zzo-soprano and
contralto; Vocal ensemble!!--- a
capella group, mixed quartet, male
quartet, and girls' trio; Instrumental small ensembleii--Strlni trio,
string quartet. wood wind quartet,
brass quartet, miscellaneous string,

----,---:-:-

Ordway Council

BANQUET HELD BY
ALPHA PSI OMEGA

Regional Speech-Music Meet
Will Be Held March 24-25
W. B. Moser Is
Chairman of
C ommitt'ee

CfiRO/.. /.-IINl>
,t/SSIShfNT ."PIREC'PR,

In good government, according to

A se-ries of meetings hes been

.. launched tor the PU!'pose of tryIng tu atlmulntc or create interest In plomling lor the produet!on
::md con~ervatlon and storing ot
Mod l<W 1944, according to Prof.
A. Cm·man, instructor In agt·leulture and manager of the college
!atm.
Ten centCTI; hn\'e bt>en select«!
wherf! claues will be held once a
.veek for eight weeks. The centers are Locust Grove, Pottertown, Outland School, utt.erback
School, Harding School, Wells
Sehool, Marlin Chapel, Murray
High School Murray Training
School. and Southeast Mu!'Tay at
Mr. L. Robertson's Stare.
Instructora for the classes are
~ Prot E. B. HowtOll, Prof. A. Carmnn, nnd Mrs. A. Carman.
These classes are made possible
by the state department of vocational education as a part of the
war rood production training pro·
gram.
This
department
also
makes possible the funds for the
crmnery at the Murray Tra!nlng
School.
The cbsses cutmlnate in using
the cannery tor the 'ii!ffectlve storIng of roods produced during ned
sumtner.
Similar programs are being curried out at Murray Tr11ining
SChool, Hazel, Lynn Grove, Kirksey, and Almo.
Some of the products which
will be processed at the cannery
will be raised on the c:oUege farm
in their expanded program ot garden products.
The various patrons will as a result of these classes produce and
store more foods for laml\y thereby releasing more lood for lhe
armed forces and war workers, according to Professor Carman.

C olts Go To Finals
By Topping I laz e!
36-31 Friday Night

Dr. Lowry Talks
On Lasting Peace

Basis for a Lasting Peace."
Before the world can have peace
the people wHI nave to understand
one another and forget as nations

woodwind, aod brass ensembles;
and instrumental soJos.
The ztate festival is open to all
white secondary schools In Kentucky, and each entry must be a
bona fide pupil of the school he
represf!nts. All vocal solotJ and en·
sembles must be performed by
puplls in rrades IX to xn. Pu- !
p1J.a from grades VII to XII may
participate in any instrumental
activity.
Only participants who receive a
rating ot "superior" In a regional
contest may participate tn the
State festival. It !here
"Superior" ratings in any
those receiving the rating of "e.xThirterm names of Munay slucellent" may participate in the
dents known to have lost their
State event.
No free pins will be awarded lives in World War II ore listed
this year, but they may be pur- on the memorial plaque which hue
chased by or through the school been placed in th.e foye-r of the
tor pupils who receive a r ating ol collega auditorium, Dr. Jamell H.
"superior" or "excellent". A gold Richmond announced in chapel on
pln Is awarded fol' a superiOI' rat- February 22.
ing; a sliver one tor excellenL
Philip R. Coole, representaUve

Number 5

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A

S UBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

Mar_ch 20 At Murray
Term To Close
Officially on
June 2

--

Richmond Presides
Over A nnual
Dinner
Lt. Comdr. H. G. Kipke, former
Michigan football star and coach
and now otTicer in charge at the
Naval Air Primary Training Command, Chicago, Ill .• in the second
annual Navy-faculty dinner on
February 29 praised the college,
Navy otTleers, and cadets for the
success ot the Flight Preparatory
School here.
"We appreciate what you, Dr.
Richmond, and the civilian faculty
are doing for the cadet~". Kipke
1mld. He explained that the cadets, despite the rigorous demands
made upon them by the Navy,
"like ll".
Ccmmander Klpke and three
other offlcerg !rom Chicago, Lt.
Comdr. M. M. Men:des, Lt. J. H.
Robel't~, and Lt. T. Scott, were In
Murray inspecting the Navy unit
here.
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi~
dent of Murray State College, p1·e~
sided over the dinner at the
Woman's Clubhouse and introduced the gue!itl! and speaker.
"We've done our best to merit
the confidence of the Navy~, Dr.
Rlchmond s.<•id. "We needed the
Navy and we believe the Navy
netded us".
After paying tribute to !he fine
type of boys sent here ror tntin·
ing and pt·aising the officers on
the sta!T, President Richmond said
the college was granting credit
to the cadets for the cours ~ they
had taken while at the Murray
base.
Fi rs t To G ive Ol'edU
"Ours was lhe .fira~ college in
the United States to do 110", he
remarked. Later he added, commenting on the decorations and
dea.la:w ln !.he banquet haD, "I
trust that this spendid union of
the Navy' anchor and ccliege
shield so interestingly displayed
on ~be cover of these programs and
Q.ecorations will continue after
there is no longer need for thlti
unit here".
Lt. Comdr. Frederick B. Hall, Jr.,
''skipper" of the Munay base,
thanked Dr. Richmond and the col·
Ieee for the aplrmdirl cooper:~tion
they had received; "I do appreciate the job being done here by
the civilian faculty,"
"We have a great job to· do
here", Commander Hall said, ·•in
training the cadet.s for the next
atage and for later training. I apprt.'Ciate the support they have
had here•·.
After being introduced by Dr.
Rlchtnond 115 a great coach <~nd
leader, Commander Kipke replied,
"I am just going to chat a litlle
while."
''The Navy has to train rapidly a
very select group of young men
ror their Important duties. Th<'Y
have a full schedule and are
under strict regulations,~
U1e
sPeaker asserted.
Cadets Like It
In referring to the 12 to 14
hours of work per day that the
cadets undergo in their tralnir1g,
he aaid, "Tney Hke it. When you
can get Americana to do that and
like it you don't have to worry
about the future".
iConllnued on Page 4)

Dr. Richmond Appeals For
Aid In Red Cross Campaign
Calloway Quota
For 1944 Is
$10,600

"Give to the Red Cross," is the
cry on the lips of everyone since
the American Red Cross War Fund
Drive started March I, uuder the
lrader:IDip or Dr. James H. Richmond, who is chairman of the
campaign In Calloway County. The
drive ends April l.
Dr. Richmond announced that of
the 194.4 quota of $10,600, $3.600
will remain in Calloway and 57,000
will go to the national fund. The
quota for 1944 !s a $5,000 increase
_.I over last year's goal, b1,1l Dr. Rich~
from the Beacon Products Com~ mond predicted that the county
pany. Boston, Mass., mentioned the would "go over the top."
Idea of a plaque wblle he was
"Those who have been giving
vlatting his son. a cadet at Murr<ly, five dollars and now are only glvaod the board ot re~en'ts author- lng one dolltlr, remen1ber, this Is
ized the purchase last October. not o dollar war-So g!ve more!"
The memorial roster placed in the [ Dr. Rlchmpnd ~tated In urging
auditorium on February 19 i~ ded-I everyone to give to the Red Cros~
(Continued on Page 4)
at chapel meeting, Wednesday,

El Nopal Hears
Miss Estrada In
Talk on Aztecs
Miss Marguerita Estrada, spon·
sor or El Nopal. spoke to the
members about Cuauhtemoc. the
last emperor of the Aztecs, at a
meeting oJ the club in room 302 in
the library Monday night, Febru~
ary 28, at 7 p.m.
After the meeting was opened
by Mlas Emma 8ancbe~ president.
a popular Spnnlsh song, "El Pal~
mar", wh!.ch means palm grove,
wu written on the board.. The
members learned to pronounee the
words and U1en sang it .several

times.
After an explanation o! the song
was given, Miss Estrada discussed
the histoq or Mexico,
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College Pup ...
The C o llege News is the official

during the school year by the
Department ot PubllcJty and Journ:llilim ot U1c College.
Member ot the Kentucky

Prc.~s

AssocJntlon. tha National Editorial
Association. the Kentucky Inte•·Co11cglatc Press Associali1.1n o~ nd the
West Kentucky Press Assoclotl.on.

Subscription: All subsci'Lptlona are
handled ihrough the buslnelll office
oi lhe collcs;c. Each student. on rea·
ist.l:ation, becomes a subscriber to
the College News. Rate '1.00 per
semester.

.

Balcly followed Trigger to basketball practice one day and he was
rahhfully waiti n g at the door two hours later. A dog can steal your
heart away----as with Baldy.
Trigger immed!ately adopted this puppy. and proce!'dcd lo t;ea thnl
he got the best of care, while his owner was gone on a basketball trip,
l;>y puUlllff him uJtder the watchful eyes of "Pinky" Nicely and France~;
Caldwell .
Baldy lived the life of a king that wcek~end. He rtict>lved a bath,
ndmlnlslcrr.-d by Emlly Morris and Bonnie MacLennorl, although he was
probablY rebellious at the time. His honest eyes aearched every race,
bnt hr. could not find Trigger., So he contented himseU wlth the girls'
~.hoes nud towels. Mary Broadfoot is still looking for one of hl!l" towels.
TO everyone-----even the girls in the slck·bay-Baldy brought SQme
happiness. He would $camper into the room, put his pnws upun the bed,
and walt his tail as If to say, "You'll be out soon and l"ll be Rroljnd to
play with you."
During his h!larlous week-end at Ordway Hall. it wa!l nip and
tuck nil the way. The girls even worried about the possibility of his
developing a caiC ot pneumonia.
But u someone has said, "All cood thlnp come to an end." After
two weeks ot llvln( at Murray, Baldy was run over by a truck. He may
have been just another dog, but be meant a lot to aU of us.
Baldy, your pillow Is still behind Pinky's door.-Powell.

Jeanne Beth Gasser ·-··------· ----·-- · ·---·-----·-· --- · Edltor-ln-Chlel
Virginia Honeh.eU - - ·· · · · ---- -----·-·-----·----- -- · - -- Bu!iiness Manager
Bennie Coudlll - - -·- ··-- --· -··-- --- - - ------ ----------· Manag:lnf Editor
BUlie Jean Weldon -·· · ·· · ·····---- ------- ·-···--- Advertising Manager
..Jane Orr, Hughlan Richey - - ·- -·--·-----··---·- ··---- -- New1 Edlton
Wanda Gideon --- · -- -- · --·---- ---· --- - - ----·---·- · - - --- Society Editor
Joyce Powell, Martha ManeR --- -----·- -------- - - - ·-- Allsi.stant Editors
Detty Davis, Nell Bizzle ··------ --------------------··- Feature l:":dltota
Betty Phillips
__ -------- ·· Editorial and Feature Writer
Joe Windsor _
.•. __ -------······-·-·- ···· -·····-- Sports Editor
Mt~r·y Ka therine Ahoobrook, Mary Greenwood .. .. . ... Associate Editors
Jean Ryan, Marion Sharborough ---··------·· · · · ---- · -· Special Editors
Tim O'Brit•n ··---··-·-·---- -·-···-· --····--···--- Student 01"g Editor
A roree of habit may cause teachers and professors to keep us in
Ned York, Henrietta Medlock, Edtla Jean Perdue, Mittie Bomar
.•... --·-···--·- -------------------···· · --· Campus Editors class fi ve or ten minutes afte:- the class period ill over. Some of the lnKenny Keene
-··--·------·--··--·---·--·-·- l3usine.'ls Assistant ~truclors probably think because of lack of Interest studenb want to
Elem('ntary Journalism Class ·----------·--·----·--·· General Reporting lt:ave at the scheduled time. Surely this is the case sometimes, bui most
L. J. RorUn
---···- . -- - -------- · --·-· · · ·--· Journalism Instrudor
of us have more classes to aUcnd, and the ten minutes between classes
o.re needed.
There Is argument h~re. because teachers can say lhnt all the students do not come to class on lime. 0! course, th!e !s o. great-fault, but
To the reader: long and feer!Kime has rained the battle between th!! still nothing an Jrut.ructor should worry about. We students have to
Hllltoppen and us IIillbill!cs. A-nother rung in the ladder has been spend our own money, frequently hard eai'ned, and J! we're not sensible
rung, but never has It rang so mournfuily, In the verna~ular, we wu:t enou gh to take an advantage otrered, we are the ones to suffer. lf any
rooked, and thusly we sympulhize with us:
ot wt are live or ten minutes late lo a cJw;.s, we probably miss the next
~
~ ~ '
day's assignment or maybe we mi.as lhc careful explanation of 11 particFeller studenb, harken! A word of consolation to ali Murraya.ns ular problem. The teacher doesn't lose or gain snyth!ng by our being
who wer(' present at the Murray-Western game, 19..:13, at Murray. In his late.
own inimitable way "Kentucky's gift to basketball'' described our sa.
Regardless of whether or not we're lale or early, class should be
distic efforts to bury him In hundred!! of towe.ls. This quaint quote ap- dismissed on time. Many students are practice teaching. When late to
pea red in a recent Issue of a ·current magazine: "They weren't Jtiddil'l' teach that class. because a previous clau .has been held too long, it gives
either," says Ed. " I think they were trying to kill me."
the pupils the. idea that they can be late too.
Now. feller students, Ed Diddle is a great basketball coach. as
We know our teachen; and l.bey know us. We know the ones who
.both he and THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD have said so many insl:>l \lpon holding a class for ten extra needed minutes. It a question
\Jm('S, and we admire him. We admire him to the point of accepting is b eing disc ussed that is wholly important, and one that holds lhe class
his own creed of !.air play: Be sportsmanship; be courtesy; and above in ten.sion, surely It is all l:igb.t for the teacher to finish the explanation.
nil, be sanitation. His Hilltoppers have given our Thoroughbreds some These t.eachets nre not Lhe ones. who are difficult, but tb011e are that can't
Unrn good games, and we appreciate lt. Out of pure admiration for such bret~k tlJc habit of not dismissing on time when there's nothing really
an eager benver we adopted his ritual lor the evening: we gnawed importsnt to 'say.-Alsobrook.
lowels, blubbered In them, nnd threw them as high as possible. And It
worked! Munay trounced Western but severely on that memorable eve.
The consoltlt!on being offered h; not because we won thal game
wd ruined their pretty r('Cord. 1t 15 not because we were wrong.ly acIt It were not tor all the gorgeou~ males running around in unieu~od by many Westerners. l'o heW'comers at Murray State let us explain; not one toWel was hurled at anyone. It Was all in fun, and brotber, forms what would the girls at Munay State do?
'.Chcre are .some civillans in school but thet·c a1·e 1101 nearly so
it WERE !un!
Nope, we're consoling us for Diddle's insinuation, which was far many .men as there are girls in college.
Now thnt the officers have been liberal enough lo let the cadpts
more crushing to our pride. Feller students, it we nAb-A wanted to
come over to Ordway Hall dUiing the week instead of sitting out on
~mother that coach in them towels, we WOULD·A smothered himlthe grouhd 5Qme place or o.;er :on the auditorium or lltrrary ste'ps,
-PhillJP.,
freezing to death, it is much better for all of us. We can sit over In the
dorm and dance, play cards, or just talk.
·
We all know that there isn' t too much to do in Murray but every·
one seems to have fun. There are the dances each month for the outgoWe give them the chance, the mean!!, and the reason, yet we ing battalions, and then the club house is open every week·end. There
blame the1n. Our children are wandering in the streets whne the parents is always a movie to attend and we can not forget the Hut. So wby not
are working in defense plant.s, spending their money wildly and stay- go ahead and make the best of what we have and enjoy it!
Some six hundred cadets in Lexington Barracks with not more
ing oul until a11 hours of the night. The children are given money and
than
two
hundred girls in Ordway Hall may not be so good Out there
ollowed. to spend it unwisely. They gamble it. spend it on the opposite
are always boys wbo do not care about going out. They can always lind
sex, and never think of working for their spending money.
The parents leave for their war jobs early and return late. When ll date if they want one badly enough.
The girls In Murrsy should try and make the boys think that tbey
they fi:lurn they ore too tired to care about wllere their children are
are wanted'. We want all of them to leave Murl"dY with the l.hougbt!l in
and whl<l they are doing.
The children may be sensitive about !.he loss ot interest !rom their their mind that they will return some day.-Maness.

For They What Weeps

.

•

•

Cadets At Murray State

v

Invited T o Launching of U .S.S. Hall
Dr. Tame~ H. Richmond, president ot Muruy State College, was
Invited to nttend the launching o! the U. S S. Earlc- B. Hall at Hingham,
Mass., Wednesday, March 1.
The vessel was D&med in honor of Earle B. Hall, former Murray
studC'Ilt and son of Mr. and Mn. William Tho1nas Hall, Dawson Springs.
Tbe launching of the U. S. S. Harry L. Cor! was scheduled for the same
day. Sponsors wer~? Mrs. Wtlllam Thomas Hall aTJd Mrs. Marie Mohr.
Hall, aviation machinist's mate, second cla.sa, U . S. Navy, was officially declared on February 6, 1942. to have lost his lile in the service
of his country as or DecPmber 27, 1941. He was the fourth Murray student knovm to have lost his life in World War II.
He was enrolled at Murray from February t5, 1937, to January :?8.
lll38. He was a member of the fre!'.hman basketball team.

Mrs. Shelb>' Hadden spoke to
members of the Household Art.s
club Thursday. January 24, on
problems that face the teen age
smdents and method!! of solving
these problems.
"I do not like the term 'juve·
ln'ei.Bted;
ne d elin q ue11 cY' " • Mrs. Ha d d en Ij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i
"i!Utead I 5hfll1 SOy the II
problems of the youth of today."
The recreation prognmt at the
city pnrk wns dJscus.~cd and college students volunl.eercd to he!lp
supervise games during the sum·
Jner months.
M~ss Ruth Sexton, sponsaY, an·
nounccd lbat Xavier Oonzalel'l will
speak at the ne~~:t meeting which
will be l'hursdny, March 9. Mr.
Those soldiers out
Oom:a..lez. won honorable mention
ther e • . . every~
in the 1942 Post· War Poster Com·
where .. • have a
petition which WD$ sponsored by
b ig load on their
the
museum
of
Modem
Arts.
AviaUon Cadet Charles Walsh,
shou lders.
Ripley, Tenn., pictured above, Is
takln( primary training at Good·
Robert H. "Dutch" Moore, A.S ..
tellow Field, San Angelo, Tex. who Is stationed at TUft.:l College,
Cadet Walsh WiiS a vanity ldter· Medford, Mau., was in Mun·ay las1
mal'! while at Murray.
week on a short leave.

I

HE'S GOT A BIG RESPONSIBILITY
In This War ...

WE ALL HAVE!

Let's Diversify The Situation

•

Mrs. H adden T alks
O n Youth P r oblems
at Household Meet

Cadet Walsh

·Baldy" was Trigger's dog. His litUe body never ~«!meG to Urealwayll J:lad to find a playmate among the students..
He bec9me a campus !avorlte when first he made his appearance
at lhc hecls of Trlgt;er and Jack:.

newsiXlpcr or the Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. H Is pubils hed bl- weeltly
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On Failing
"Stardust" is fioating from the radio, tilling the room 'with ib
misty glow. The time is-well, much too late to be studying. Your mind
Is miles from Murrny, yet the open notebook in front of yOu keeps star·
lng it.s blank expression to keep you !rom enjoying your dreams.
Let·~ see-oh, yes, thi!l theme ill due tomol'l"OW and 1 hnlo'en't wrlt.
ten a line: your thoughts keep returning to that despairing fact. You
have chosen "Men" as the subject best suited to write about After
scratching out !!!everallina~. you finally beg'ln with, ''A g1·eat, good handsome man was the first created o! all things."

And we f•r mers here in the
have a big job, too, It's up to
good cr-ops, It'a u p to us to
chiner y in good cond ition , .
repairs at once.

The OTchestra on the radio alides Into ''He'a My Guy", and you're
ott again-miles away. Someone comes ln look\nf for "two nickels for R
dlme" and your million-dollar dreams are disrupted.
f
By the time you get an idea !or the second line your roommate
has gone to bed and Is yelling for you to turn ou\ the llghts.
You are tired anyway, and that little J'l'een demon keeps telling
you that you can dash off 400 words in your free period before class;
so you c!Oae your notebook and climb into bed.
This. my frien,d, is an excellent example of "how to fail in one
easy Q.uarter!.,-Caudill .

I

I

Parker's Garage

j

WRECKER SERVICE

)

-

T elephone 3 73

- - · -·--·-·-_ ,,

FRAZ~~~ M~LUGIN &

basketball tournament be·
tween the Murray High SChool
girls and the college Woman's
Athletic Association is scheduled
!or Tuesday night, March 7, at
7:30 l).m. in the Murtay Hlgh gym.
'l'ha WAA met Monday n!glit,
February 28, to begin a new spbrt,
bowling. The ne.x.t meeting wlll
be Wednesduy night, March 8, at
7 p.m.

,j

••
••

South 4 t h Street

INSURANCE AGENTS

A

~

W e Do Ge n eral Repa iring a nd Welding On
Automobiles, T ractors, a nd Farm Machine ry.

-- -

W AA Will Play
High School Gir Is
In Cage T ourney

I

Un ited States
u s to tur-n out
keep our" m a~
, to make all

(•

•

HOLTON

Automoble - - - FIRE - - - Casua lty

'

~

~

T e lephone 331

____

Murray 1

-----

G a tlin Buildin g
K entucky

~

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
..., Your Insura.n:ce"

- -·-·-··9

"Why Not"?

parent.B, but eventually they learn that while the •·cal's away the mic~
can play." They usoclate with undesirable companions and often ar'e
sent to reform school 01' the ~tate penitentiary.
This tragedy Would never occur it the parents took more interest
"One l!fe; a litUe gleam of Time bel ween two Ete"rnltlcs'~Jf#ffi.
In their chUdren and gave more o! their time to their welfare.
"Do Yo!1 Care to Live?", an address delivered et the sixth nnnu<ll
The parents often should be blamed. as well as the children. U our "Citizen~hip Day" program at the cOllege auditorium on February 22
ehlldren had the ChAnce that was given to their parents they Would un· needs to be commended. The Rev. Ewart lf. Wyle, pastor, Fltsl Chrislion
doublt'd!y becom~ better Americans. Why don't we &ive them this church, Mayfield, not only inspired the thirty-two guest-students, but
chance?- Davls.
also the rest ol the college studeOtS:
Yes, we believe they care to live life at its best, because of the
!act that they nre in college. A person preparing to live Is not only say·
int", '"Yes. I care to live", but he is living now.
Have you ever lilted your eyes upward to the topmost part of the
We have all read many editorials on "School Spirit" and heard west side ot the library? It says, "The whole world here opens thn ex·
that theme many times at pep sessions and speeches but do we really perienccs ot the pasl" We know that life is a vast number al experiknow what school spirit Is? Would we recognize it if we saw it in an- ences. Knowledge of past experiences will help us to meet bravely those
other form than cheering !or a football or basketball game?
In the future.
In UJis week's isSue of The College NeWl'i there is an advertise"Yes. we cru·e to live," and we vow as student, teacher, and soldier.
ment much the same In form as any ad might be but packed in that to mce\ lite with a &mile.-Rkhey.
~:p&ce is more down to earth, tangible school spirit than we have seen
___ _ _ _ _, w oo ,_
- ·- - - In a long whilf!.
Wr> are referring to the good luck advertisement !or •·campu1
Dimoul" sent to us, unsol!ciled, by Len Foster, maestro of lust year's
dance band who is now a member of the armed forces.
Jn the letter accompanying the ad Len said that he was thinkinr
of Murray a!! the lime tmd thnt he was especially homesick Ior M.S.C.
now th1:1t "Campus Lights" time is here. To those of you who didn't
know Le.n, Jet U5 say lhat he was one of the finest natura! cometllnns
lhlll we hnve ever had here on our campus and will be long remember·
cd for hill side·spllttlng capers in "Campus Light!;'' of 1943.
Len said that when the war was over he and the boys in tbe band
would be back. We know they will aDd are looking forward to their
rclum.--Kcane,

"Yes, We Care to Live"

Len Foster

•

Have Your Tires
RECAPPED
BY AN

EXPERT

-~

Christian Science Society
Mayfield, Kentucky
ANNOUNCES A

Get the beat re-capa tha t m on ey can buy and
have it d on e n e ith er t oo late n or too soon.
H a ve your tires regula rl)' inspected by our
specialist& and you can be sure of an accurate
ch eck.
recap with beat fa ctor y e q u ipment.

Pree Lecture on Christian Science
BY

DR. HENDRIK J. DeLANGE, C. S. B.

we

OF NEW YORK CITY
Member or !.he Boal"d of Lectureship ot the Mother Church,
the First Church ot Christ Scientist, Boston, Massachusctt!
IN THE

COAL-litE WORLDIS MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE
OF HEAT,. tiGHT AND POWER ••• INDISPENSABlE
TO MODERN INDUSTRY • • •
SUPPLIES 55% of U.S. Mechanical Energy
POWERS 95% of U. S. Railroad Locomotives
GENERATES 55% of U. $. Eleclrlcol Energy
tiEATS four out of seven homes

COAL-o

bcuic and marvelous raw ma terial for
CHEMICALS.
The genius and tireless research of induslrlol chemists,
inspired by the rewards o f f ree Enterprise, have con•
verted coal into • ••
NYlON for parachutes , •• TO LUOL for TNT , •• NEOPRENE for synthetic rubber , •• SULFA d rugs •••
PLASTICS ••• SOLVENTS ••• ATRABINE for treatment
of malaria , , • DVI:S • .• FOOD PRESERVATIVES •••

FERTILIZERS • •• INSEO\CIOES.
These b y-products of cool, a nd many more, ore ind ispemoble In winni ng th e wa r.

J. 0. Chambers' Tire Shop

Sunday Afternoon, March 12th, 1944
AT 3 O'CLOCK

..,

________.__
M .ain St reet

_,_

,

___.___ _

... ,

\

When peace comes, endless trainloads of this vito !
minera l wilt a goin move from the greot coal fields of
Kentucky, Virginio, Tennessee and Alabama to mo ke
new products, new conveniences "•• . a new world of
progress in the G(eate r lndustrio l South of Tomo rrow\

•
LOUISVILlE

&

NASHV I LLE

RAIL R OAD

Tt.. L&N, abo a p(oduct of privoto and Fr. . Etltorptbe, hcu con·

tribiJied mightily In doveloplniJ sovthem coal fields, much to tho
betterment of the NaliO!l, partkulorty liM< South. More than flail
of lbe l&N's trulfk Is eva!. roquirlniJ 37,000 coal can C"OO!Ing
75 million dollon to transpatt. And tboH or. but a patl of tho
ne-~:euary

focllilles.

The l&N mairlloim:

(In oriJanl:lafiO!l of experb to ani'! In openlniJ
new coat fields, to ~nder advice on minln11 opotrolionl ond to ald
botto producer and consumer as to tho proper selection and olfklent
use of ~oat. tnquil"in of 1h.e ~~ ~rol offl~e of rho l&N ol louim'U•,

Ky., ore inl'ltod.

OPA Tire Inspection Station

High School Auditorium, Mayfield, Kentucky

The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend

TitAN DIAMON DS
TO A NATION

The Old Reliable
Yesterc/ay ••• Toc/ay ••• Tomorrow

,.
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Murray Tops Tech 56-29 In Finai ·Game
Hurley Selected on
All-l(entucky Team
Carlisle Cutchin, who tor 16 inle Athl~tic Aasociation, and
years coached basketball at Mur- second and third places in
ray S{ate College where his teams National
Intercollegiate B,;,kot·l
won 80 pe1· c<•nt of theb· games, ball TOurnt~menL ll!s son, Phll,
today selected nn All-Kentucky was recognlzed as one of the best
bnsketball quintet lor the 1943-44 football players at the University
season.
of Kentucky, two years ago.
The University of Kentucky, BeAs chairman ot district 24 in the
•• ,, · Mooohood ' Wo"lo'"d Mur - National Association or Intercol~ • ._.
ray are represtonted by one player
each on "Cutch's" All-Kentucky leglate Basketball, Mr. Cutchin
quintet.
each year recomme1ii:ls teams to
Rere they arc: Fol'W"'...:'d.' I-Wnr- be Invited to the mltlonal tourney
ren Cooper, Morobead, und Joo at Kansas City.
Although the
Holland, Berea; center _
Bob tourney this year has. been eunBrannum, University of Kentucky; ccled, Cutchin said today he bad
Guards-Jim Hutcr, Western, and previously chosen Berea and
Herbert Hurley, Murray.
Morehead to represont district 24,
Before retiring from the conch- which ineludos Kentucky and TeninS: field In l!l4J, "Cuteh" had nessee. Em!l Liston, president. of
piloted
the Thoroughbreds
to tbe NAIB, said tho national lourchampionships In the Mi81ilssiJ;Jpl ney was cancelod on account ot
Valley conference, the Kentucky transportation difficulties nnd the
Interc:ollegiute Al.bletic Confer- 'effects of the war on the particl01ce, the Southern Intercolleg~ ' pating colieges.

REMEMBER HER WITH FLOWERS

Calhoun Center
Is 6 Feet 9
In Height

HAZEL LIONSHAND
COLTS THIRD LOSS
Stewart's Steppers Loce
36-33 a t H azel Feb. 2 5,
After L~ad ing 3 Q uarters
Fl'lr the third 1./me this season.
the Murray Training Colts went
down in defeat J.ut Friday night.
Ft:bruary 25, when Hazel'£
wtm 36-33 on the Hnzcl floor.
The Colts totlk the lead in
first ""'riod
7-4 and hdd it 18-15
... ~
at haHtime nnd 29-28 at the third
Ql.larter. The Lions finally pulled
past them In the last qu~>rlt;r and
hod a score of 35-33 when the :tlnaJ
gong sotmded.
·
I
The onlY <lthcr teams to defeat
Stewart's Steppers this season
were St. Mary's an:i C..ncord.
The llneups:
T. School 33 Pas.
Haze.l
Wllson 13
F
Key
Riggins 5
F
Strader 14
Turnbow 12
C
Grogan 1
C. Lus~iter 2 G
Miller
Fuqua 1
G
Ray
Colt substitutes: Russell 3nd
Burkeen. Tl:lylor wus the only
sub for Hazel.
Mur1;8y'S second team c<~me
to avenge the defeat and
(heir game 27-1{1.
1

COLTSWIN 56-15
OVER
For Flowers Bring a Message of Spring
-w hether you're far a way or near enough to watch
her eyes light up when she sees that you have
chosen just t h e right gift, you can be sure that
flowers are the most direct route t oa woman's
heart. When words fail flowers speak the language o( love a n d bring a breath of spri ng to
winter.chilled hearts.

•
Place your order early, so that w e will be
sure of obtainin g exa ctly wha t you want.

•

r

THE MURRAY NURSERY
AND FLORIST
MRS. W . P.

R OBERT~

800 Olive

Phone 364-J

Winning \heir
the week, the M~~IT'~;'~~~::::!
Colw dofeated t
five by a score of
Con· HePlth Dullding
night. February 23.
The Colts led at the cloae ot the
first stanza 16·4, at the half 30-'1,
and held the yisitors scoreless during the third quarter to gain a 46·
- seeon ct team p 1ay..,.
_,
7 Iea d. ..a....,
the last qunrter ot tbe game.
Cnpta In Wilson, t otwnrd, and
Turnbow, ceuter, tli'd for high
score with 20 each.
Lineup:
T. Sch110l (SG) l'oR, Far m'ton ll5l
F
Harrison 5
Wilson 20
Riggins 4
F
Colley 7
Turnbow 20
C
Thurmond
C. Lassiter 2 G
Willord
Fuqua 4
G
Mathis
Subs: Murray Training, Russell,
Bnoko<n, A- La"ltoo, 4: ThO<np.on,
Thurmond, 2. Farmington: Cox,

;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~C~•~v~i~tt~'i·~J~o~h"~'"~"~·~F~I~o~od~.ioiiiii

•

AWAY WITH . . •

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

Largely ln.strumen~nl In ~he l ong
strlng o.r victories achieved this
year by C a lb oun.s scrappy Bu11•
dogs is s. v. 1\i'orrls. G-foot-9-lnch
center.

This youth is not only tall but
be is a smooth performer and has
a aood eye for the baskel A good
pivot man_ as well as a good shot,
Morris passes well nnd pU!ys o.
cool, smart game ot basketball.
At Murray, Calhoun nosed
Murray's Tigers 30 _29 In the Purchase-Pennyrlle Classic on February lO.

COLTS SWAMP

fAXON 56-11

Breds End Card
With 5 Wins,
9 Losses
Coming unde1· the finish wire
with collin flying. Murray's Thor~
oughbrcds ended thl:l 1943-44 sea~
son here Satul'day nlght, f'cbruary
19. by defeating Tennessee Tech
from Cookeville 56-29. The 'Victory was the second for the Mfllermen over the Tech Eagles this
season, Murray having won 53·40
at Cookeville on January 28 .
'I'he season record for the Breds
Ulis year show~> five wins and 9
la:sses and Saturday's vlctory was
the second In su~cessive nights as
the 1\fen 0' War had \\-alloped
Marshall 65-43 on February 18.
Although the TenntiS!Ieans tied
the count three Umes Saturday_
2-2, 14-1 4, and 16-16-the Murray
triumph was clear-cut and decbive. The Eagles were ahead
only once-lJ-12 midway In the
first hul!.
AT Wittebort opened the scorIng with a crip, but Panale tied
it up at 2-2 on a long one. H ur·. Wlttcbr:irt, Cain and Johnson
the Breds in tront 10-2 on
breaks, but Terry matched
crips with Cain and S!lddler, Pangle, Rill, and Rogers gave the
Tennes~eans their only lead 13-12.
Then the Breds went to town,
wHh Hurley. Wittebort, Johnson,
Cain, Parrott. ana Eans piling up
a 3Q.-18 lead at halft!Ine. In the
second frame, eacp. ot lhe players
on Tech's starting lineup scored
one tield goal apiece plus a freepOint by Saddler-and that was
&11. Miller used the enUre squad
in coasting through to the finish,
Captain Hurley wa3 again at
the pivot ))06t in place ot ''Trigger" Stewart and he came.- through
~~;~;~;:;~ly ·with 21 points. Navy
made 8, while Kenneth
Cain La ll!ed 9.
Wltloboot ""'
....
second-high scorer o! the evenlng
w.ith 10. For the vi•Ito•• Pon~o
6'
was high with f" and Saddler sec·
ond with 7.
In the lllJit two games, Coach
!I.filler's boys played a 8nnrkllng
......
brand ot ball-.breaklng !ast, ""'·
!ng belt(!.(', and hitting tho "'b••·
..
ket with a greater degooo o! ,._
~
curacy. Their floorwork ond b•llha wking Rill well as their detensive
play were tops.
The lineups:
Mu rray
F• FtP! Tp
Wlttebort, f
5
0
I 10
Eans,

t

1

Hurley, c
J ohnson, g
Coin, 1
PnTTot1, 1

9
4
4
1

Englebrlghl.
:f
Smfth. r
Giege r, c
Gidley, g
{)ray, g

1

0

Train ing Sch ool H old s
Foea Scorele ss Durin g
Fir at Half Februar y 22

The
Muri'-ny Training
swnmped the Faxon five by a
TOTALS
score of 56-11 Tuesday evening, Tennessee Te<:h
February 22, at 7:30 p.m. on the Terry, f
Murray floor.
The Colts held Rogers. 1.

Wartime Winter Blues!

Faxfm scoreless for the first
IX"tiod.s, leading 15-0 at the
quarter and 28-0 at the hal!.
In the third
quarter Fpxon
scored rour points to make
43-4 at the end ot tha t
. ln the last quo.rll!r Faxon
scorC'd seven points while
Colts ran their total to 56, making
the tiMl score read 56-11 In favor
of the Colts.
Lineups:
Wltson l1
F
Riggins 4
F
Turnbow 5
c
Lawrence
C. Lassiter 4 G
G
Newberry
: Murray Training, Burkeen
J L: Thompson 2: Thurman 4; Russr>ll 2: A. Lnssiter 11; Boggess;
C!;lrk; Davis; Triplett; Smith 2.
F'llXOil, Dowdy, Dyer.

Spring is Coming
New, t.iny, springtime 1prints to make
women look smaller-more slim. You
will find navy, dignified prints and
solids that a lways are fas hion-smart
and give you that sophisticated air.
All superbly ta ilored and
budget pri ced I

COLTS OUTCLASS SAFETY EDUCATION CLASS
CLINTON BY 43-23

Browning, c
g
Saddler, e
Hm, c
England, g
Pan~tle,

I

0

0
3
0

1

2

2

21

I

2
0
0
0
0
I

0
0
0
0
0
0

..• •
0'

26
2

1

4

'

1
0

' ''
2

0

0
2
2
0
0

10 56
Ft PI Tp

I
0
0
0
1
I

0
0
0
0
1
0

•'

0

'

0

2

''
3

T OTALS
13
3
4 29
Ofl'lclols: Armistead and Duncan.

Pre. Ben Keys Miller, Marine
Corps, Is now stationed at Camp
LeJeune, New River, N. C. M iller
was
transferred
f rom
Parris
Island, S. C.
·

Members of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
educ<\lion sorority, took the annual chUpter examination Tuesday
nftemoon, February 22, in the adminiStration building with Miss
Allee Keys.· keeper of gr~o~des, in
chllrge of the test.
The chapter exammatlou ls given
cvt'tY year to members lnJtlated
Into the chapter before January.
Material COVel'!; cllarm school, pertaining to etiquette concerning
army, navy, and marine o:Uiccrs
nnd t•l\ll~ted men, 90rorLty history,
and the sorority ritual

shiny sp.anking.new pair of patent
"gad~abouts~', a fresh little toppe1·,
m• bonnet, gauntlet-lef\gth gloves,
roomy-gathered purses - WELL,
there's nothing like them to bring
out your potential gaiety, jovialty,
nnd suppressed personality.

Beat the buds on t h e elm in your
front yard. Vie with it as you bring
a new spirit of happin~ss to your
neighborhood in a sparkling new
"something" from Lerman's. -

BUY

SERVICE
Since 1886"

WAR
BONDS

Phone 7

•

•

Murray

COLLEGE
CALENDAR

more

·~fHy

conscious·•.

During the COllTSC o! s\.udy it Is

learned that aulumobile accidents
lake the larj:iesl death and Injury
toll with accidents ln the lw:ne
running seeond.
Studcnlll are mnde conscious of

the fact that most of these acddents could have been .avoJded.
nnd hmre l.:arned how they may
be prevented.
Eac.h studt:n! is mak.i.ug a list

VARSITY

CAPITOL

TODAY ONLY

TODAy •nd

RICHARD DIX
in

AS BILLY '.fJJE KID

GHOST SHIP

in

A" o

The calendar for the '::~::~~~:~
ot the winter quarter, 1
to Miss Alice Keys, executive secretary, is as :follows:
Wednesday, March 8 Chapel,
Xavier Gonzalez, painter
Friday, March l()_____."Campus Dimout", matinee, 2 p.m.
-"Campus Dlmout", 8 p.m.
Saturday, March I1 "Campus
Dimout", 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14 Training
School P lay, "That Crazy Smith
Famlly''
-Mary Greenwood, ri!Cital
Wednesday, March 15--Chapel, Dr.
Rislfmond
Thursday, March 16-.Exama
Friday, March 17-Exams
Saturday, March 18-Exama

SUNDAY

Buster Crabbe

THE
CARTOON & SERIAL

THE

SUN.- MON.

MYSTERIOUS
RIDER

The SINATRA SHOW!
Michele
J ack
Frank
MORGAN IIALEY SINATRA
in

Higher

~•

Higher

Plus
MARCil OF 'I'Jl\oiE
"Sweden's Middle Road"

~ter!t

with

AL ( Fuzzy) ST. JOHN
ALSO:

c blor Cartoon and
Batman No. 4

l

I

-o

for
Remembrance
HEADING
FOR A WEDDING?

A lock et containing his
pictu r e, a n engraved
br acelet, a f r iendship
r ing. Come in and make
your choice today.
Also excellent r epai r
work . We guar antee
HI

Easter brid es aTe ou r favorite ch aract ers.
W e' r e equipped to give yo u super service
. . . ma nicu re a nd all . . . includ ing a loveJy . to~l oo k-at, sty led-to-last hair do!

FURCHES

•
MURRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE

the

HAL LONG , Operator

JEWELER

Mapl e Street

··-·-·- ·- - -·!;'

Murray, Ky.

-·- .. --·- ·-· - --·- ---

Campus .Dimout
of 1944
Aren't Dim!
They'll Be Shining Even
Brighter on
The South's
Outstanding
Musical Show!

FRIDAY, MARCH 10 - 8:15
SATURDAY, MARCH 11 - 7:30

New
Faceal

Presented
by
Sigma Alpha Iota

GALS, GIGGLES and GAGS
Our advice to you is-'"Be therewith bells on"' for the finest, most

The J. H. Churchill
Funeral Home

•
" Th e H ouse of

The Training School Col~s won
one of \.J'lelr most surprising victories of the tt;cason when they de·
Ieated the strong Central quintet
from Cllnton, Ky., 43·23 irl Carr
Gym Saturday night, February 19.
Stewart'~:~ Steppers stepped
ln front 12-5 at the end or the
first quarter and were ahead 24-13
at halftime and 38-18 at the threequartel' period.
Wilson seared 15 for ofl'cns!ve
laurels followed by Risglns with
14. .Bazzell. with 8, v.-as high lor
the visitors.
The lineups:
T. fi. Colts 43 l'o s.
Clinton
Wilson 1S
F
Ban.cll 8
Riggins 14
F
Cloys 4
Turnbow 8
C
Weather!ord 3
Lassiter 4
G
Ringo
Fuqua 2
G
Ya tei 7
Subs:
Murray-Burkeen
and
Russell. For Clinton-Reese 1.

oC hazards on the ,campus, in the
hiJme, on the streets, and oth~.>r
noticeable place.\1 where accidentll
occur.
In respCillse to the request for
safety posters, many original pos·
tcrs were mode. These will be
placed in bu!ld!ngs on the cam·
pus so that other studcnb and
visitors may be mQfe "safety conscious", Miss Allison reported.
The problem or salety educa tion is beeominfl more and more
ll f national oonoern and much
stress Is being placed on the
teaching o! wfety courses, mern·
bers of this class hnve reported.

The STARS of

Members T ake
SSS T est
New, light, bright coats, dresses, a

Training School Leada
All the Way Over
Central Friday, Feb. 19

The
safety
education class,
under the direction of Miss Carrie
AlHoon, head o£ the women's physical education department, hrl&
begun a project which haa lor
Its aim, the m~klng of students

musical, m ost hilarious time you've
New
Skital

ever had!
ADMISSION 65c
All Seats Reserved
('l'AX INCLUDED)

-

FOUR

FLAVIUS WYMAN IS SECOND
MURRAY GRAD TO GET Ph.D.

IN MEMORIAM

The second graduate Ircm Mur- ray State College to receive his
B.S. degree and gradua t ed with
honors June 3, 1937. While attending the University of Kentucky, he taught in the college
and reeeived h is M.S . degree in
June, 1939. During two summers
he has substituted !or Mr. Blackher nephew had been awurded his burn in the sclence department.
Ph.D. degree of science :H the Uniray State College to receive his
Ph.D. degree .til Dr. Flavi1.1s Wyman, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Wyman, Lowes, Ky. MISS Nellie
M".ay Wyman, aunt Ot Dt. Wyma-n
and an jn!ltruc,tor ot: education al
t he coll10ge:, n'lcelvecl word that

i~:ated

to !ol'mer studen ts who
have giVen their lives In !11G war.

MAKE

URRAY GRADS

(Continued from Poge 1l

I

Former Student
Is Representative
In Legislature

OOD

Inscribed in the ·~;~~'~;;::~
cue arc the words: "Jn
'l'o Honor !hose of Murray
Who l:lavo M ade l.lle Supreme
riflce World War U". 'l'he
By MRS. GEORGE BART
ficinlly repm.ied to l1a~·e lost
lives are as !ollows:
William Grogan, a graduate of gt'tldunte, is employed in the WclEns. Russell Snyder or
and Murray Slate C~;~llegE!, fil.re Depat·lment, Calloway ~ounty.
versity of IIl.inois.
Fred Broach, apprentice sE'llman,
Tom Jo'al"ley, USNR, who is sta- Ky.. was attached to 9 ~~":~:! ;;<;~;;;;:; made manager- of the
Dr.
Wyman granuaten
from tloned at Tufts College, Medford,
District of the National who has been In V-12 prog-ram,
H" h Sch l ·
G
M
Ja st we""'~•- patrol
squ<~dnm a.s a pil.at and was 1
Aooo"dent Insu••noe' C·m- Ber ea CcUege, is at home for a
L "W'"
u
""
Jg
oo m
raves Ma!S., was in
urrny
killed DecQmber 10, 1&41. He was
"'
u
short .stay with hi~ mother, Mrs.
_c~o:=;;;;ty;.;;;;~H~•;;;;th;•~n;;;;":'~'·~·~d:<;d;;;;M;;:'"~·;;;;o:n;;;;':'~h~o~•·:';'~";v:e:.;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ Oying a Navy plane when he was
Ir.etta B roaCh, before
sent
shot down hy the Japanese:.;in;..,;;d l ~:;,~, is 1.he son of B. B. Grogan Midshipm en's school. Pl••t~bwcg,
1 Philippine
iuea and was ,.,
Is married to Miss Vada DouY. He will leave here March
the Purple lleart posthumously.
also a grad uate.
attended Murray State College be·
The U. S. S. Snyder~ dest-royer estom entering the service.
cort. has been. named in his honor. l v~itedBryan Clifton Glbbtil, Navy,
Mr. and Mrs. George
lA.
Ha:rry
Haney,
McKenzie,
his
parents,
Mr.
Md
Mrs.
Th e coming school year is going to offer excelTenn., termer ec!Jtor of the
Gibbs, Eoute 1, Murray, two
lent opportunities for those who wish advancea son on ArkMarch 1 in a
was one o1 21 soldiers
week enroutc from Cali· of
Jonesbbl'O,
m ent, professionally and fina. ncifilly. J oin nn
plane cra~h ne8.1· Welch,
Boston. Lt. Gib):l.s ls a hospitaL Mr~ . Henry was
on July 1, 1942.
of Murray S tate College her marriage Mlsa Jane Melugin
age ncy, which is a member of the National Assowas with the Gen eral Motors Murray.

- -·- ----..--·- ·--1
1944. • • QPPQRTUNJTJES

ciation of Teachers Agencies - tnke advantage
of t his service to secure a better position - a po.sition in which you will wish to remain for years.
W r ite us now for enrollment blank.
I

He.I'Dlan 1\-I. Morris, G';';:•'~·~~~~~ :~:::":v•en years before entering t h e
Ill.. was killed while . on active
duty wJth the U. S. Navy somewl!ere in the PacU'ic. The circumR. C. Stewart, prisoner of
stances surrounding Ws death
this week WQ5 honored by hav·
not known. but his parents l"tl:one of hls letters re produced
ceived n"ottce on September 16,
placed in -the Library of Con1&42.
) ;;,;;~,,,washington, D. C., for pcrexhloblt.
Earle Boitnott H 11 ll, Dswson
Springs, Ky., was oftidally deqarAccording to letters from hlro. he
od to hav(l lost his life on Decem~
well cared for, goes swimming,
ber 27, 1941. The u . s. s.
nnd has g-ood treatment. Lt.
B. Hall, named in his
is a graduate of Mu rray
lann chEd Wednesday,

Specialists Educational Bureau

102$ N. Grand Blvd.

*7:~:·~~~~~i~~~ I ~~~~,~~~,~~-~-

St. Louis (G), Missouri

Member Na.liona.l Asscciatlbu of Teach ers Agencies

-:----- -·

1944.

Mi~s

s

Murelle Blalock, p. (G)
is in the WAVES ond w as at
last week on a short furvisiting her parenis, Mr. and
Parvin Blalock. She looked
attractive in her pretty blue
white uniform and her !t·iendS
"'joyed talking to her o:f her new

Li. Jehn 1\o[olltgomery, Liberty
Ridge, Ky. , lost his life in an airplane accident in Alaska, accarding to word received Deccmbar B.
1042. He Was stationed there
n. test pUot in the U. S. Army Air
Corps.
Lt. Cha-rles C. H ughes, MUl'l!BY,
Ky., was lost along with the en·
She ls a graduaLe ot Murray
til:e crew of Capt. Lineoln .E. BellCollege, and has taught. school
iog"s ship when they were shot
cow1ty for six years and
down on a rald in the Pacific on
in Missouri. She was
Jnnuary 7, 1943.
the service lost NovemLt. J,fn Hdcil B&rcla.y, Arlingtook her boot training in
ton, Ky., wns :tatally injured in ti 1"'""' "" College, New YOrk City.
plane crash at Midland, Textl:!l,
In gunnery :l'or inJanuary 31, 1943.
in !.he Naval Air Station,
Lt. J ames Rob ert Nail, Mayfield,
, Fla. Thera she was one
Ky., U. S. Army Air Corps, was ot the. 20 women out of l ,BdO who
killed in n plane crash at West were seleeted !or this special" work.
Point, W. Va .• Julie 19, 1943.
job is teaching the men to mEin•
John Clay Byron. M'ayfield, Ky., the guns on the b ombers that are
died In a Japanese pdscm camp til go inlo enemy territory. Her
;~ecording to word recetved by his next Bll.Signment is Santiago, CaUf.
par~nts on July 14, 1943.
She likes the work and &aYG she
Lt. Ezell .Ha.r dinlf, Hickman, Ky., IS very happy but faeb the.respon$1was k!lled September 18, 19-13, at hillty of her work kee-r1ly. Her
Millwood, Ga., when his high alti- work has b~ interesting as well
tude _fighter plane crashed intO a as exacting. She saw the exch.ange
group of pine trees.
prisoner ship, Gripsholm, and w ent
Ens. Ch arl es Severs, Ocean. on board a min.e sweeper in New
Grove, N. J., was killed in an air- York.
plane crash while flying In a night
for:mation in C!illfornia on De- ' ' Guy BJH!ngton, Murray gradt1ate,.
eember 14, HJ43.
bas resigned bis place in the KenLt. Thmnas Petty Cra.wford, tltcky Weirare Department and purMurmy, Ky.. died on December chased an Interest in a Murray in26, 194-3, .in Oregon as a .result of sutance ageb.cy. His brother, Owen,
a fall on the ice.
is in the Nilvy.
u . Bu.rgess Overb ey, navigator Mrs. Frances Coleman Johnson,
in lhe U. S. Army Air Corps from
Detroit, Mich., was 'killed In action ovar Germany on November
19, 1943.

I

IN ADAM'S NEW SPRING SHOES
STYLE and CO MFORT descr ibe our attractive
spring shoe stock because with all America walking these days you don't want to join the "Vict ory March " in unco mf ortab le, ill-fitting shoes!
We have a sp lendid coll ection of smart sh oes
in both rationed and unrationed styles.

•

Come in today and make your selection I

•

_ _ ADAM$.__
BROWNBILI SHOE STORB
106 SoUth Fifth St.

Phone 106-W

Murray

Lt. Comdr. Kipke
Praises College
And Navy School

Have a "Coke" = Ballo, Bracie
(HELLO, BROTHER)

••• a way to say "Pardner" to a visithzg Pole
When a Polish flyer .says H.z.llo, B rar;,"e, he gr eets you as a brothet,
The American m eans the same thing wh en he says Have a "Goke",
whethec he offers it away from home or from Ws: iefhp.s. at home.
AroU.Dd the world, Coca·Cola stands for the f4u se tbtlt r-e/retber, £he global high·sign o f t he ldnd· heaned.
~OtTLen UNI:iER A UT HORITY Of THE COCA· COt.A COMPANY BY

PADUCAH COOA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

I

The numbe r of lockers is
the plant. No others will be
available when these are

gone. DON'T DELAY-

FRED CREASEY

Under Water Tower
Murray, Kentucky

but objections lrom studentt> and
ofticials led to the change to
'teachers'.
";Now', sald
the spokesman,
'they prefer to be k nown slm,nly
as state colleges, especially in the
publicity they get on sporl.s con·
tests."

A Liquid to Be Used Instead of Smoke
Why You Should Uae
SMOKY MOUNTAIN
No d a nger of getting
meat too hot, and no
shrinkage in meat.
Saves time.

No danger of f ire,

1932.

Gives m eat a good fl avor a nd a dark bro wn
color of cure .

I

Made by

·>·• •

__

WALLIS
& SON
Murray, Kentucky

._,_,_.___ ..

,_,

Xavier Gonzalez
To Visit Campus
On M a rch 9, 10, 11

· - · - · - "'"' ~

GET YOUR CAR OUT
OF A RUT!

1)

;:-:::;:c:c-:=::::;:::-::::::----hOI"ne economics room.
--Art Department, ''Visual Ex·
perience", 7:30 p.m.
-Coffee to!,' Al't student-~aculty
Informal discussion
Friday, March 10-Art Depattment, 9 ll.m. to 10:30, demonstra·
lion in handling of watet-color
medium, college and high school
art students.
-Luncoon, 12 p.m., home eco·
nomics class dining roOm
-Conference, 1 p.m.
-Ar~ department, 4 p.m., Art
History, art majors, ''Picasso''.
Saturday, Marcil 11 - Art dcPaTtmeni", 10:30, "Commf!t'cial Art VI!.
Flue Arl". art majors and iaculty.

BRING IT IN TODAY!
Your car has gon·e through
a lot of hard weather .. .
putting it in ba d shape, Get
old man Winter out of it
with a grease job and general overhauling. Our e x per~
ienced mecha11ir.s are a v ail~

a blt! at" your con:venience!

Main Street Motor Sales
SU PER T EXACO STATION
TELEPHONE 59
206 EAST MAIN STREET
Proprietors: Lowry Parker and Talmon Winchester

Aviation Cadet William
H.
WincJB.cr is stationed at Maxwell
Field, Ala.

•

WITH SPRING COMES:
New H opes
New Ambitions
New Obj ectives
New D etermina tion

We discovered last year that there is no time for the ann ual
attatks of f5ttring fevet· in a WA R TIME SPRING. There is a
lot of work to be done and the boys. on t he fighting fronts are
expecting ug to do it. We have resolved that the gn-fns made
in the wa'r mm;t. not-and will not-be lost because our efforts
at home failed for a. moment.

•

The government needs your money, so lend i t now by investing in W ar Bonds at once. Save for thtl future and make the
future safe. Feel that your bond!? are safe , too, from theft, fire,
and destruction by putting th em in our h ands. A very small
fee will be charged to cover CMt of h andling.
{

BANK of MURRAY
Big Enough to T ake Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

1\IEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORl'ORATlON

•

THE FACT that there a re 4,500 Frozen Food Locker Plants in, the U nited States serving I ,500,000 satisfied custom ers is p roof en oUgh of its success.

.

\

•

If you haven' t tasted

Frozen Foods, go to your
favorite grocery today and
try a package. You'll f ind

that the y retain their
flavol'.

F o r Full Informa tion See
Harry Miller, P hone 288

INDIVIDUAL FAMILY LOCKERS

•

origi~

nal "fresh from the gat"den"

Calloway County Frozen Foods

•

"Tho teachet:s colleges ionnerly

weril callt:td state 'normal' colleges,

CContinued..from Page U
"It is hard :l'or civilians to reali:ze", he said, "that within a year
these boys may be flying over
Mu1·ray at 300 miles per hour or
landing on the aircraft carrier".
Kipke added that tbe Navy
makes lots of demands upon lhc
officers as well as upon the cadets. If there should be any dis.
agreemcnt3 among the officers and
others on the campus, he su.sgested
that tlley "should jwt Sit down
and talk it over".
Dr. Jolm W. Carr, presldent
emetitus, gave the i.nvocation and
Prof. A. C. LaFollette talked on
"Faculty Fancies". Cnd~t Henry
Demy played two accordion solos
and Pl•of. Howard Swyers sang
a solo, "Honilng".
Mrs. J ohn Rowlett wa; ebairm<m of the committee on dccor<Jtlon and arrangements which was
composed of facully nnd navy
wives. Mrs. J. B. Bayliss designed the sketch carieaturlng the
members o~ the navy peL"sonne1
<Jnd Mrs. Rowlett designed the
sketch depicting the members of
the college stat!.
The college
shield in blue and gold and the
navy anchor cut from cardboatd,
centered each table. The same
motif was used In the pl ace cards
and
programs. Yellow spl"ing
flowers
[
the dec-orations.

FROZEN F O O DS are no longer in the experimental
stage. The process has been. proved by countless tests
as the most successful method of preserving the true
flavor of fruits and vegetables.

reserved.

leges.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN

L"'''''·

resentat1ves In the State
ture this session is the Hon.
Creasey, Sebrt."e, Ky., former student of Murray State College.
He is ch11irman ot the com.mltlee
on Public Bridges and Fel'l:les and
vioe-chu!rman of the ccmmilt.ee on
EducaUt:ll1 No. 1. He ls also a
member of lhese committees: 1P.surunoe: Life and Casualty. Mines
and Minillg, Cities of the Sixth
Class, and Wilys and_ MeallS.
His wile is lhe former
Noretta Ben•y !)l Sebr.ee. Mr.
CreHsey attended Murray ! rom
September 21, 1931, to July 15,

Corredlon
To Whom It May Cortcern: In
tbe hurl issue at The College
News, thcl"e wa.s a slight ntlsstatemeut Of f(lcts In nn edH-orinl on
Character. The statement should
have te<Jd: "Two tlrlrda of the
teachers who lose their jobs lose
1948.
Lieuttinant Col(mel Mayer at- !.hem because of the li\ck ot char·
tended Murray State College.
acter."- Greenwood.

(Continued from Page

pta:ined, 'teachers' would be e.nm~
inated from the nam~";~ of th e col-

- - - - -•- •=o=o=••

One of the most progressive

C.fU-L TODAY an d have
yours

The Associated Press in a dlspat.cb from Ftank!ot"t on February
2B reponed lhat lhe term "teachen;" woulti be removed from the
n11mes of the four stnte. colleges
if a bill that was introdu,ced in
the H ou~e is enacted into law.
''Among the pl'{)posed chan"ges is
one to refer to state teachers colleges as 'institutions of hfgber
learning' in acta pertaining tn
them", the AP dispatt:h stated. "I!
the amendment passe-s, It was ~ -

Frozen Foods Are Bere!

•

limite d, d ue to the size of

Lt. Col James Andrew
a graduate o1 Vahderbllt
ty Scbool ot Medicine
resid en t surgeon at
piial, bas nce ntJ.y been
to th at ran k tlt an Army
hospital in Hawaii where he
lhe si.lrtit:al !ia'Vice,
A son of Jiir- and Mf!!. J.
Mayer ot Hazel, Colonel Ml\Yer
graduated in 1927 from the Univer.
sity of Kentucky where he was a
membe.r ot Phi Beta Kappa hono!"ary fralernltr and in 1931 from
Vanclerblli University SChool
Medjcine where .he was a membet
ot Alpha Omega Alpha honorary
fraternity.
H e was a practicing '"''~·''."
Mayfield when he was
.Army duty with the .V':~d:e;_'',':'
University medical
in
1942. He was subsequently transferred to the station hospital unit
with which be now serves and has
been serving in Hawail since April,

Bill Seeks to Eliminate
Term 'Teachers' From
Four State Colleges

•

PAGE FIVlt

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

IN SERVICE

March Message lo the Murr ay • ami UniversHy for the next semCR· bia Un.iverlilty, New York. ~"tis In
Murray la~t week on a short leave
Men in Service: Don't delaY- ter.
before b eing assigned to duty ln
do It today-Send us your pis!
March came in llke a lamb-Will Ed Lassltu. A.S., who ls J'Jorida.
won't you be n lamb? _____ _ stationed at Middlebury College,
Our address: College Station, Middlebury, Vt., was in Murray
Ensign Lyndle Barnes, Dawson
Murray, Ky.
last week on a .f.-day leave.
Springs, who was commissioned
at Columbia Univeraity, New
Pvt. Joseph. Routon, USMCR, is
Blane Sykea:, S 1-c, who hali York, In the fall, was married on
with a Marine detachment sta- been ~;tatloned at the Naval Air January 17 to a lqrmer sludent,
tioned at Franklin Marshall Col- Station, Memphl!, Tenn., has been Mls~ Estell Riggs. Ensign Barnes
lege, LDn~astcr, Pa. Pvt. Routon transferred to ATkan5as A. & M. was a membcJ' o! the International
was trans!erred !rom Millsaps College, Monticello, Ar k., wlth a Relations Club while at Murray.
College, Jackson, Miss.
V-12 Unit.
Pvt. Robert "Scrappy" Sheridan,

•

who has been stationed at Millsaps
College, J:lck!'on, Mls.s., wes in
Murray lost week on o short leave
beiore •·cporting tor duty at :Parris Island, S. C.

Aviation Cadet Rermnn Roberts,
w ho was staUoned et the PreF light Sch ool at Santa Ana, caur.,
bas been transfened to Hondo,
T'X.

Pvt. G"I"~nger Latta, Dyenbu"I"g,
Tenn., has completed training and
has been graduated .from the Chanute, Ill, Army Air Force Train ing Command.
While attending
the school, Pvt. Latta rece.J.ved in·
structlons in the weather observer
course and in various technical
Pvt. J. Aubrey Waters. who bas operatiOns C()ncerned with the
been stationed at Millsaps College., maintenance ot planes.
Jackson, Misa., was in Murray
last week on a 5-d~:~y leave. Pvt.
Ensign F red Shull.z, who was
Waters is being transferred to Mi- commissioned recently at Colum-

Don TUrcotte, Y 2-e, who is stationed at San Bruno, CaUr., writes
that he is with a commissioned
commando unit. ''Tb.is training is
totqh but Interesting-at least it 'a
fun up to dale."

Lt. Clnrence H. Perry, fanner
editor ot the College News, who
Is stationed at Centre College,
Dnm·llle, Wl'IS ln Murray lasl week
on o sho11 furlough.

38 EXPEO TO
GRADUATE JUNE 1

Alumna Writes
Mrs. Hart

Pfc. Thurmond

1 Miss

L - - -- - -- l.

YWCA at Murray March 15
Miss Fe-rn Babcock, proaram ~ec rctary for r eligious and community responsibility, naUonul student
council Young Women's Christian
A!ISOCiation. will be the guest of
Muray State's YWCA on March
15, accot'diog to Mi3S Mildred PeTry, president ot the organization.
To facilitate the shar!ng of exp erience between the local nnd
national associations cotlcernlng
the opportwlltics atld responsibilities of the Christian Association today Is the purpose of lhle
youth leader's visll on this campus.. Miss BnbCQCk was ifl"llduuted
!rom Kansas St.ate Teacl1era College, Pittsburg, Kansas. Her M.A.
degree i!' from the teachers college, Columbia University. European travel of MW Babcock Includes attending two conferences

h91 7 Bachelor and Nine
M uter De~• Have
Been Granted at Murt"ay
Approximately aa 11tudent• w ill
recei ve their bachelors' deiJ"ees at
the 21st commencement of Murl'SY State Coliete here on June 1.
Through lbe previo us years, 1,917
bachelors' degrees and 9 mast ers'
de«rees have been grant t'd. Eightythree Of the~e de!P'Bft were awarded June ~f last )'elr,
Judge Simeon :::1. Wlllla, newly
elected RepubHcan governor of
K entuck y, will deliver the com·
mencement address on Thursday,
J une 1, at 10 a.m. In tbe eollete
ll ndltortum.
'l'he bacettaureate .ll!'nnon will
be deUvered on Sunday, May • .
at 8 p.m.. Acd)rdlq to Mill AUce

Second Lt. Rogets Raruom, gredlltlte of Mm·ruy State, bas been
promoted to first lieutenant, according to word received h ere. Lt.
Ransom received his conunlssion ~ eneuUve ~. the
at Camp Davis, S. C. and has &peUer baa not :ret been diORD.
been overseas for almost a year.

Aviation Cadet Gene Graham,
Naval Air COf'ps, 1\as been trlmS!erred !rom W.T.S. at Bloomington, Ill, and Is bea:innlng preflight tr!llning.
Cadet Graham.
who was stat! cartoonist for the
College News last year, was in
Murray lost WCI:!k on a short leave.
H e b ~tationed at I owa City, Iowa.

WAR BONDS ARE A MUST ON YOUR
INSURANCE PROGRAM

Berry Insurance Agency
to be sure

Aviation Cadet D. L. "Dyke''
Mayo, Naval Air Corps, has been
transferred tram the Pre-Flight
School at Alh"ens, Ga .. to MemphiS,
Tem1., !or primary training.

(Omelal Danee Band of M~~"Jn.y (KJ.) State

~ft to righ.t: Len F oster, LorAln, Ohio; T ommv
J a m e-s~ Fnlton 7 Ky.; T ed V ukin, Lorain, Ohio.;
Wal ton Chunn, Henry, 'rcnn . (at the pia no) 1 T ed

llaley, Madisonville, Ky. ; R nlph Cole, Paducah,
Ky.; Edwa rd Swe ntko, P erth Affiboy, N . J .; Neal
Bunn, J o n esboro~ Ark.; W a lte r FinlcyJ J ackson ,

phone .81

STARTED CHICKS WHILE T HEY
LAST AT BABY CHICK PRICE
e

1,000 Barred Rocka.

e 1,000 Big Type Encliah
White l..eghorna.'

Cpl. Jack Kennemur ls stationed
et F t. McClellan, Ala.

We h atch 12,000 chi cks on
Monday a n d 'fhurad ay of
each week.

BEST W ISHES FOR A SURE SUCCESS ...

"CAMPUS DIMOUT"

Book your order now for future delivery.

We need all h atch ing eggs f r om our U. S. a pprov·
ed floc ks. Bring them any day to the h atch ery.

FROM

LEN FOSTER and the boys

MURRAY HATCHERY

Exclusive Management of Unc le Sam

"Peavi ne" Si mons (AAF}
nmy J ames ( AAF)
Wa lton Chunn (USN )
Ted V uki n (USA)
W alter Finley ( AAF)

purdom bldg

-

Odell Phi!Ups, A.S., wb o is st at(aned at Tu!t6 College, Medford,
Masa, was In Murray last week on
a sh(,ll"t leave. Phillips, basketball
letterman tor Mu r ray last year,
has bL-en starring on the '1\:lfts
College team thia year.

T enn.; Cha rles Simons, Eldo ra do, Ill.

d For The Duration

of the Wtrld's Student ChrfsliaQ
.,Federation. one in England in 1924
1111d \he other In Switzerland in
1933, nnd participation in the l9lt
European Seminar conduried bJ'
Sherwood Eddy.
The schedule for Miss Babcodt'A
visit which ha.s been released by
the YWCA campus group includes
the following:
Appointments d uring the day,
(Thosl! de.~irlng appointment s see
Dr. Wclhlng)
10:30 Brlef'tt~ lk Jn cha pel.
II :45 T.uncheon .for YWCA C()wtclllors.
3:30-5:30 Tea .for all college !flrls
and leade1·s.
6·7:30 Buffet supper for YWCA
at the home of Dr. E lla Weihtng.
7;45 Final YWCA meeting. <All
girls Invited.)

Of course we are writing NEW BUSTh'ESS! We
will be writing NEW BUSINESS in all fonns of
insurance when the guy who started that malicious rumor again~t us h as been fo rgotten by
t h e oldest citizen of the community,

Bns. l'red :R. Oana 11, wbo was
First Lt. Robert L. Horlander,
commiasfoned
in ~ber, Js staOwensboro, former football sta r
lor Murray State and West T exas tioned at Little Cn!et, Va. Ens.
State. has arrived safely overseas, Ganas writes that be t. ~!ad
·~Murray b earrytnc on".
aceordlng to word received here.

Len Foster and His Orchestra
Coftere)

Fem Babcock to Attend

Phone 336-J

Neal Bu nn (USA)
Ralph Cole (US MC)
Ted Ha ley (US MC)
Eddie Swentko (USA)
"Boss" Foster ( AAF)

Murray, Ky.

K athleen

'When Victory Ia Oura We'll Be Back at Murray.''- Len.

is ahead of time this year

To Catch HIS Eye

Dalton Woodan, graduate ot
MUrray State College, will receive
lbe :Padu cah J unior Chnmber of
Commerce D istinguished Service
Award for 1948, according to the
Paducah Sun·Democral
Mr. Woodall has served as president of the J CC"s since March 15,
1943. Since then he has shared
In nearly an the public enterprises
Paducah has completed, and has
been recogni:r.ed a s responsible for
a large part of the success tn
n u~rous cases.

WITH that next big Graduation
Dance not so far off, you will want
to give HIM a send-off that he will
never forget.

•
We h a\·e ail attractive asso rt ment
of S})ting dresses. Our stock incl udet3:

WHY, come to Gladys Scott's
and see the new fashions that are on
display here. Our models, UI)iqtte,
gay, captivating, will surely please
you and YOU-KNOW-WHO!

SOOT HES
,THE SOUL
Tbere 'M nothing so sat-

isfying a-s the music you
want _\\' HEN"you want
it. Come in and select
your recor ds fr om our
\·ery lar ge collection of
symphonies . .. m odern
classics . .. swing,

DON'T fail to ~tice ou1· att1·ac~
l ive new casuals in the low-price
bracket.

Doris Dodson

\

•
.

" THE FASHION SHOP FOR WOME N"

'

'

You like tweeds? We have it!
Pastel shades? The latest I
Our aim is to _please
YOU and when you
see our prices, y o u
will agree with us....

WHAT to do?

Carlye

Come in an d see our new lino of
a ll wool tailored ijUits. Be well
dressed for an y occa:.don in one
of our Betty Rose 2- or 3-picce
suits.

. .I

1'.

I

Ilid

"'

' ..1 "'

Or if you prefer to play
your own-we h ave a n
excellent co ll ection of
sh eet music •.• a ll the

latest popular tunes .. .

MARTHA MANNING
GAY GIBSON
L'AIGLON
MINX MODES

•
Say, bave you seen
our new array of
non - rationed, sand a ls, wedgies, a nd
s port sh oes?

They're in all colors
and aU styles !

the classics a n d the
semi~ c lassi ca l songs.

SEE THEM TODAYl

JOHNSON
APPLIANCES

Lit t leton's

t

'

Wyle Is Guest Speaker
On "Citizenship Day"

Alpha Psi Omega
Presents eeRehecca"
1

was~ ~V=o:.lu_m_::e:!:8======::;r;:~~;-;M~t:~·~R;R~A,;;;Y~,~KEN1'UCKY,

•·Rebecca," a play in three acts unexpected visit wltil.e Maxim
the book by Dnuphne du IIWliY from home.
Mal.ltier, was presented by Alpha
Colonel JuH,n, Kenny K<One,
Psi Omega, international dramatics .<.Bu'Y P~k. N. J .. , . wHu=
!raternlty, in the auditorium Sat· Tabb, Ben Clift, Gilbertsville,
News
urday night, February 26.
helped supply evidence at the InThe act!on was placed in the '""' of Reboooo·, d.,th. Tbe. ,.,.1 ' - - - - - - - '
living room ut Manderly, hrune of diet ot the coroner was ·•suicide",
Because severn! of the cas.t fm·
Max..!m DeWinter, who was per- 11lthough Rebecca had been m\ll'- the ser1ior ploy, ''That Crru.y Smith
Family," arc on the bo~ketball
hayed by Bill Wetherington. Me- dared by Maxim.
Mi~s Helen Thorntc.n, dramatics team and w!U be oway during the
tropolis, Jll. Miss Be~ty Phtlllps,
r-.rurray, hBd the role of Mrs. De- teacher, directed the play. Stuge tournnmeni, Lhc dule tor presentamanager and student director was tlon of the Jl!ny hus been moved
Winter, second wl!e of Maxim.
Miu Mildred Whitlow, Kevil
up hl March 14.
Mrs. Danvers, playt.>d by Jessie
·Other
members
of
.the
t~hnicnl
Debaters rrom tllc Tmlnlng
Lee WatJ>On, Mayfield, was the
housekeeper u! Manderly, and re- stall were: Jane Gibbs, Jane Jones, School, Pal Trevathan nnd Charles
eented the bride's presence on the Virgini11 Swyers, Barbara Dluguld, Lassiter on the nff!rmatlve. Betty
estate. Other servants at Mander- Martha Moody, S11ra Rhodes, Joan Shroat and Duel Burkeen on the
neaative, competed with debaters
ly were Frith, played by Eddie Butterworth, and June Brummel.
The ushers were Mary E, Bot- from Mayfield on Thursday, March
M,.elton, Sturgis, and Ellen played
tom, Frances Farris, Margaret Hoi- 1.
Last Friday the Training
by Miss Marion Treon, Murray.
bnd, Bobbie Berry, Jean Faucett, School debating team won both
Visl.tors at Mandeny anxious to and Barbara Harris.
their tlll:J with Tilghman Rlgh
see the bride were Beatrice Lacy,
of PDdUCilh, lhe que.;tion being
M.oxlrn's sister, played by Emilr
that the United States &hould join
FORMER S'tUDENT VISITS
Morris, Union City, T~nn., and her
Mrs. Louis Charles Ryan. former in reconstituting the Lea!Jl.le ot
husband, Giles, who was Jean
student of Murray State College, NaUons. Debaters rrom the Train·
Ryan, Murny.
ing School will participate in the
Curtis Hughes, Mayfield, who of Evansville, Ind., i.s \'isitlng her t..nnunl Speech Festival held here
played the role o1 Frank Crawley, mother, Mrs. Wallace Key. Mrs.
MaYch 24-25.
was a friend to the new Mrs. De- Ryan wRs Miss Marthn Sue Key
The mixed chor11s has begun
before
her
marriage.
Winter.
work on theil· contest music ror
Jack Favell, played by Bl\1 Pelham, Dyersburg, Tenn., was n
Aviation Cadet carl vmcent, the annual spring music festival,
cousin of Rebecca, the first Mrs. Henderson, who is in the Army to U!kc place the last week of
DeWinter. He was also nnxlous Air Corps, is taking primary March. A sextet, mixed qunrte!,
to see the girl who had I<Jken h!s flight 'training, stationed at Hat· mixed chorus, string quartet, nnd
or~hestra
wlll purtJcipate. Also,
cousin's place, and payed her nn box Field, Muskogee, Okla.
HarTy Neal is enteri11g 11 p!nuo
~---------------solo.
Red Cross Drive Berun
W. J. Caplinger, ~uperlntcndcnt
of schools, announced that work
has begun on a. Red Cross drive.
FEATURING CAMPUS SHOES
Mr. Gaplinger stated that Utc aales
New Location - 302 East Main Street, Murray
o[ war bonds every Wednesday
averages from three to-ten, and
stamp 51lles average about $l00 to
$150 each Wednesday. 'J'he Training S~hool observes Wednesday as
"thrift day." On March 1, $222
worth ot bondil were sold. The
first and fifth grades arc nmnlna: a' close race to sec which
grade can buy the most bonds. A
new rival In the race is the juniOl'
class. which came In last w~k by
pur~haslug $450 worth of bonds.
This purchAse put lhe juniors in
the lead with a total ot $527; the
tmh grade lo11ows hot on the
jUnlol'!i' heel• wHh a total or $523;
and lhe tlret jrade Is not far behind with a total of ~06. For
wme time, the tll'sl grade led 1n
the :race.
BOys from both the Troining
School and Mwny High School
It is getting just as American to dine out. as it
are Inking welding ond ma~hlne
&:hop practice trftemaurrs and nights
is to eat apple pie with ice cream on tt. Natot the NYA machine shop. Workural, too, with everybody working to help win
Ing hours t~re (rom 2:30-li:30 in
the war, hard-pressed fo1· time. and no help
the a1temoon, 6:30·9:30 at night.
Dr. Annie Ray has been appointin sight to come in for a few hours and 'help
ed to the po~;t-war planning ~omout with the cleaning and cooking. How about
mlttee for education In lhe First
dinner with us tonight?
District. slated Mr. Anderson,
principal or the Training School
This First District Includes 13
~ountles ln We~t Kentucky.
Sixth Grade Studies Wlndow11
Miss Ruby Smith Is attending an
educational con!ereuce In Richmond. Mrs. C. C. A.sh~rnrt taught
LEON CRIDER
ALBERT CRIDER
the sixth grade in her place Thursfrom

Training School

-··--·- --·- -----..:.
TURNER'S STORE

• LET'S DINE OUT TONIGHT!!

Blue Bird Cafe

DOYLE PRESENTS
MUSIC PROGRAM
AT CHAPEL HOUR
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SUNDAY CONCERTS
ARE CONTINUED

Ninth Gold
Star-

Phi Mu Alpha Ia
Sponsor of Recording
Programs at Murray

Dr. J. H. Richmond
Urges AJI To Aid
Red Cross Drive

The schedule tor ihe Sunrlay
Concerts lor March. sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha, men's
music fraternity, ls as follows:
No. 16, March 5-Pt·elude, Lohengr!n !Act 1), Wagner; Symphony No. 3, Brahms: and Sea
Dri!t, Delius. ·
No. 17, Mar~h 12-Prelude to I
and Ill ol "Traviata", Verdi; Symphony No. 6, Tchalkovsky; and
Poem lor Flute and Orchestra,
Gritres.
No. 18. March 19-Prelude to
"Koovant.schirwt ",
Moussorgsky;
Concerto No. 2 tor Piano and Orchestra, Rachmaninol!; and ''Classical" Symphony, Prokofieff.
The concerts are held each Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. fn Toom
20 ol the college auditorium.
Re~ord

A musical program consbtlng ot
SE!~tlons and songs by the
girls' gle~ club was given under
the direction at Prof. Prlct' Doyle,
bead oi the department of fine
arts, in chupe1 Wednc~day, March

solo

I

l,

Bclore the program was turned
over lo Mt. Doyle, Dr. J. II. Richmond w.ked eve.ry student tu
watch carefully that he gets in ihc
right chapel seat, so ther~ will be
!ewer letters to write tn regard
to that. Also ha urgl'<l that every
one contributa to tlte> Rl'<l Cross
Drive which ~tartcd M3rch 1. The
freshmen were asked to remain
alter the program to ele~t ~lai!S
c.f'l'icers.
Dr. Rlchrpond announced that
next. week chapel wm rncet on
Thursday :;md that all Thur~dny
clt1~ses wiU mr:et on Wednesday
that week. The guest ~peuker
be Xavier Gonzalez, the Sp..,loh
painter, who will lecture to
art classes.
The secon.d pari o1 lhe program
included two sUing bass
''LandS~::ape" by
Palmgrem and
Shnstokobich's "Prelude", by Miss
Mary Greenwood, accompanied by
Miss Marjorie Fooshee; a trombone
solo, "Concerto" by Magnon, by
Billy Fesmire, accompanied by
Nancy Taylor; a burltone solo, "The
Farmer's Pride", b) Kenneth Klt~hcn. accompanied by Mary Grace
Land; and a violin solo, "Firat
Movement of Symphony Elspanole"
by Lalp, by Frances Clnrk, accompanied by Ella Sue Harris.
Following these solos the girls'
gl~e cluli ~an.g tour religious so.ngs,
wh!ch were "Yjcsu, Redeemer of
Mankind", "Queen of Hcave'n·1,
,;Send Forth Thy Spirit'\ ;:md "A
City Called Heaven".

John Clay Byron

Pictured abov.e Is John
Byron, graduate mechanic
Corpll, U. S. Army, who wall
ninth
known tatall!y
!ltllong
Murray's
students in
World War 11.
The son or Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
Byron. l!38 North Seventh street.
Mayfield, Byron was 'reported by
the lnternfl.tlonal Red Cross on
July 14 as having died in a
nese prison camp. He was
at NicHolas Field, Manila,
the war ~tarted.
He attended )lrfurray State "~:"'I I
September, 1938.
through
sprin.a of 1940.

'"'"'''d

~

The sixth grade, now uudylng
Gothic architecture, particularly
the Gothic churches In England.
went down-town one morning to
see the stained gloss windows of
Murray's Methodist and Ctlrlstian
churches. They arc makina: reph~
cas of these windows. &lid one
little girl. "When we went to
the Methodist Church, Mr. Curlls
Hughes played lhe organ for us,
and lhcn showed us how It
works."
Four weelu; ago, the freshman

---
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j The

First Thought of Spring
•
IS

i

•
Authorized Tire
Inspection

Station

•
GASOLINE •
Batteries

JO DEE, JR., always a leader, is
especially !'IO when spring comes to
the campus and to the cily. We
have a JO DEE, JR., for every
mood and occaMion.
Feel dressed up in one of our
smart, youthful prints, the very
foundation of your new spring
wardrobe.
JO DEE, JR., casuals nre just the
thing for school or piny. Smart
enough for all informal events ...
inex-pensive enough to allow room
for several.
Our first shipments are just
arriving so come in today and
get the ''pick of the crop I"
And don't overlook the smart twoand three-piece suits and the lovely lightweight, all wool spring coats
in paste ls and navy blue.

•j

•
Also
Prima Donna and Georgianna
Frocks

Murray Fashion Shoppe
.[,,

I

er is an Orientation O!IIcer of
Army Air Corps.
-Reporter,
John Rich<trdson

Exhaust Pipes

Dunn's Service Station
601 MAIN

---,.

PHONE 409

JAKE DUNN, Owner

= : - -.--

-

orried ....

I

Acm'""'"'·l

Firth Grade News
The .fifth grade o.f the Training
School made kltes In art.
We
decorated .them with pi~tu~es nnd
designs.
We have three new students in
our room, They are Burlon Holsapple, Joan Wil$on and Robby
Foy. That makes an enrollment of
44 in the fitlh grade.
Our £1'ade is studying the South ern States in social studies. We
arc also making an exhibit on
cotton.
We have a new atlas for our library. It is a small one but it
tells ot nearly every country In
the world.
The filth grade did much for
the scrap paper drive. We blQUIIIht
just about as much ns oil lhc
other rooms put· together.
Our grade celebrated Washington's Birthday by telling stories
or his bGyhood and manhood. We
also saw a mGvie about hirn.
vre saw a moVie on Mexico. Its
title wa~ "Art.s and Crnfi.s of M~x
ico." The picture showed how the
Mexicans weave doth baskets,
made pottery and blew glass.
James Glasgow returned to our
room this week after hi1 visit
Texas to see his tather. His

Mufflers

We Simonize, Wash, Polish, and Wax Your Car!

Mr. Ag. Teacher, Mr. Farmer,
Over Your Budget and
How To Produce
More Milk?

T""'""'•i

a new

Fan Belts

Greases

!.11s~

one play, "Who Gels the
night," in chapel at the
s~hool and wm present another
Monday, March 6.
A meeting of the Latln
was held Friday morning,
3. In the English room of
Training School. The. topic
cussed
wru; "The Cur.toms
Rome." The Lntln Club, ';.~;:~:
organized, was brought t•
to Increase an interest
The officers are: Bill
president; Nancy Wolfson, vicepresident: Ann Lowry, profj:rom
ch.ail:.man; Belly Jean Caraway,
social chairman.

TIRES and TUBES

Oils

~:;~
.....~::".;,.":~:'·~,.~~
Junior$ have already presented

Jo Dee, Jr.

j

dent: vice-president, Charles

Sijt. J<lmt's L. Dra!Ten, ~on of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Draflt:n. of
Calvert Clt,y, is ov~·rseas, st:.tloned
somewhere ln the New Guinea
area.

DUNN'S SERVICE STATION 601 SIXTH & MAIN STS.
Formerly Noble Farris Service Station

Physics Club
Postpones Meet

There will be no more meetings
of the Physics Club uutil the be.iinn!ng of the spring quarter, a~
cording to Mls9 Marion Treon, sec·
retary or the organization.
'l'his condition is brought about
becaUBe most of t.he officers are
bu,iiy engaged in other activities
at the present that ~onfilct with
almost any d11te that could bi! &el
Lt. Verlie U. Oreen Is stationOO
The lime llnd place or the· next
at Nashville, Tenn., wlth the 20th
meeting will be announced as
f_e;ryin~~: Commend.
soon u possible.

The Rev. Ewart H. Wyll'. pastor
of the First Christian Church o(
Mayfield. was the guest speaker In
chapel Februory 22 on the sixth
annual "C!tl:~~:enship Dsy" ob~crvcd
on Washington's birthday.
Dr. Richmond presided ovrr the
induction ceremony for the students
honored on "Citizenship Dny." The
32 "new citizens" !oilowcd Dr.
Richmond in reading the •·oath ot
Citizenship" writ\en· live years ago
by Miss Geraldine Hammack, Sturgis, Ky.
"Do You Care to Live" was the
subject ot the address given by Mr.
Wyle who was born in England and
who bas served two and a half
years as Army Chapl;oin in the
South Paclfi~ area.
"Lile is worth living U llfe Is
based on right ideals, ambitil)n&,
and directions" emphasized Mr.
Wyle in dis.:.:ussing the relationship
between the citizens and their duty
In llle. After saying "Things are
sometbnes not what they seem,"

he added that people who wanted
more of life we:re wllllng to put
more in ll!e.
"A \--lew of the purpose in life
just doesn't happen" declured the
speaker as he proposed a formula
for purposeful living:
1. Dl.'ep h4!Jiefll.
2. Working together.
3. Dlsciplin~.
He com:ludud by sayin.11 "Never
has there been such a challenge as
now. The nation trusts lrt you
Do you cllre to live- like that.
Or. James H. Richmond, pre"i·
deni. Introduced the guest !'~ker.
'I'he·program also Included n vocal
&olo. "L:aud C!! Hope and Glory,''
by Miss Helen Floyd: "Amerlcn"
by the audience: and tlte iuvoca:Uon
and bcncdlcUon by Elder Harold
Wntson, pastor of the Mu!Tay
Church of Christ. il.nd "Stllr Sp;onxlcd Banner" plt.yed by the band.
FollowinR the "Citizenship Day"
address, the boy and girl sc~uts
gave their salute ond oath.

NEW OWNERSHIP

orgnni:r.ed
dramatics
~~~~~~·';Y;,''~n~d:r:F~'~';''~Y~,=~M~e~.-e~h':,~l__,'.'"~d~22.,Iclass
Sock and
Buskin,a Jr.
Officersclub,
are,
.. 'L .• 11- a~<:ording to Modge Smith, presi-

: II

Dr. Richmond
Presides 0.-er
Induction Ritual

• • • Maybe We

Have The

TTLE

Answer
We're not in the banking business, of course, but we believe we've some practical advice to offer you if you're interested in helping in the production of FOODS
FOR FREEDOM. Call at our office.
The RYAN MILK COMPANY believes in the following program:
5. Sound Farm Financing
I. Milk More Cows
6. Diversified Crops
2. Sell Whole Milk
7. Conserve Milk Products
3. Grow Legume Crops
8. Buy Bonds With Milk Checks
4. Improve Your Herd

S up p or 1- T he Red Cross Drive

•

'

